[Preparation of liposome entrapped vincristine sulfate and mitoxantrone chlorhydric acid].
To investigate the prepation of the liposome carried with vincristine sulfate (VCR) and mitoxantrone chlorhydric acid (MTO) and to evaluate the quality of the liposome. The liposome carried with VCR and MIT was prepared by pH-gradients method and reverse evaporation technique. HPLC was employed to determine VCR and MIT entrapping efficiency of liposomal. Laser particle analyzer was applied to determine the size and zeta potential of the liposomes carried with VCR and MTO. The mean diameter of the liposome carried with MIT and VCR was 72.22 nm, with the entrapping rate of 95.77% for VCR and 99.53% for MTO. The liposome had perfect shape. The liposomes with high entrapping rate and small particle size had been prepared by pH-gradient method and reverse evaporation technique.